
Parking Lock UserManual 

1. Product description

This is a smart parking lock, through 4g, 3g, 2g, GPS, BLE4.0 Bluetooth 

and smart phone APP for data communication control parking lock 

unlock/lock, cloud server automatic statistics time and deduct charges. 

2. APP Installation and registration

1). APP Download please go to the operator’s official website to 

download the corresponding mobile operating system APP and install. 

2). User Account Registration and Login, this step requires the phone to 

be connected to the Internet, user account for normal use of the phone 

number. 

3). Pay deposit, pay fare. 

3. Operating instructions for on/off locks:



1). Turn on Bluetooth and GPS in your phone’s system. 

2). Open the APP, click the “scanning” button at the bottom of the APP, 

go to the scan QR code page, lock the Qr code scan on the parking space, 

when the mobile phone scan read the Qr code information, the lock will 

automatically open, the car can enter the parking space. 

3). When the car leaves the parking space, click on the lock, and the 

cloud server automatically stops timing and deducts the fee after 

receiving the lock. 
 

4. The parking lock should be used in conjunction with the smart phone. 

The hardware environment of the smart phone requires: 

Android 4.3 + , Bluetooth 4.0BLE hardware, best screen resolution 

1280x720; Ios 7.1 + , iphone 4s + . 

 

5.APP Introduction 



          

           Main page 

      
          Scan QR code 
 



Unlock parking page 

  Get out of parking space and payment page 



6.FCC Warning Statement 

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsi

ble for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equi

pment. This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the li

mits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Th

ese limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmfu

l interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses

 and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in

 accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to rad

io communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference wil

l not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause har

mful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determi

ned by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try 

to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 

‐‐ Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

‐‐ Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

‐‐ Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that 

to which the receiver is connected. 

‐‐ Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 



This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is 
subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not 
cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any 
interference received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation.

RF Exposure Statement
To maintain compliance with FCC's RF Exposure guidelines, This 
equipment should be
installed and operated with minimum distance of 20cm the 
radiator your body. This device
and its antenna(s) must not be co-located or operation in 
conjunction with any other antenna nr transmitter
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